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VOL. XIX. NO. 14 KINGSTON, R. !., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENT~ 
PRO. MARSH . YEARLINGS TRIM LOCALS LEAD OVER[WOMEN'S ATHLETIC 
ADDRESSES AGGIE A.TTLEBORO, 44-25iFOES BY 100 POINTS! ASS'N PRESENTS 
CLUB MEMBERS Fast Teamwork Coupl~d With Ac~ Haslam. and Jensen T.ied for Foul NEW TROPHY 
em· ate Basket Shooting Deter- Shooting Honors; Pmt.o Ahead 
The Utilization of Farm By-Prod-
ucts .i:s Discussed 
mines Fray; "frosh" For- in Guards' Score Getting; Seniors Receive ~Nomen's Trophy 
In Basketball Permanently; 
Champions for Three Conse-
cutive Years~ Class T e.ams 
Evenly MatChed 
ward Line Snappy in Battle Bosworth Tops Second 
The R hode Isla nd State Freshm en 
Varsity Wed:nesday evenh1g a t 7 o'clock the 
Agl'icultural Clu!b he.Jd a meeting in won .their fourth con secutive victory The m~d-year scoring results S1how 
the Oampus C1ub's room . P 1·ofessor of the season Friday afternom< when t hat the cen ters a re away a head in 
M arsh \ '!'US t he principal s peaker. c>::: · J H 1 they took the Attleboro, (Mass.), High scornn g . . as am top s the lis t as "Sh oot! " "Good One·!" "Yea! Sen-
t h e evening, ta k ing a s his s u bject that h ' 1 · t tt · fi Id 1 1 t Sch'OOI g,udntet .into camp by a 44-25 rg 1 pom · ge er 111 e Jas ce s, . iors !" we.i·e some of the lu sty y e lls 
of "By-Pro'Clu ots." Mr. Marsh gave t he Cl t J. a b t · t· • 
, 1es er ensen nms Becon u 1S' re,, h ea1·d in ~ippitt . Hall during tb e Co -
ilnpres•sion tha t the by - products on scor e. f fi l · h I."' 1 f f 1 The game, a s usua l, o,pened up w it h or rst 1onors W1t ::~.as a m ·or ou s eels' recent inter- class s truggle fo r su-
the farrn a re not developed . In every '· · · ·· · baskets by Rosen and Ha.ire in ra pid put in. R a lph Hill runs a close thir~ p t erna cy in basketbalL As a reward 
o ther in dustr y the by -produ cts are an 
succession. The "Frosh" t hen bombard- by one point. Captain J. Pinto leads for the many bruises and scars ac-
imp ort'<Unt f a ctor, but in horticulture 
ed the hoo·p wLth a se ries of double in point getting·, O·f the back court quired, the S enim·s., viet ors in the con-it seems tl'lat they are n ot utiltzed. deckeM w hi-ch ran the score up to b oops t ers, followed by B . Rabinowitz. test, w ill have "1925" engrav ed on the 
'\Vhy not m ake canned fruit or veg · 
25-0 in first quarter. C. B oswor th of the , s econd 'Va.rsity is beautiful n ew trophy a warded by the 
eta'bles with all exce•ss f.arm products? The first score for Attleboro came four t h in po int getting . H . Asher fol- Women's Athletic Associa ti on, a s t h e 
W hy not malce cider with a ll extr 'l. 
n, fte~ about 12 minutes of play when lows by a lone basket , but as h e did class havin g won last year's cup for 
a nd sec10nd gr'ade apples'? Many farm- " • 
81,s have1 tried this m ethod of getting Caines dl'Opped in a pretty shot from n ot play a s m a ny g a mes a s B osworth t hree consecutive y ear s, retrd ;< per-
rid of thei1• produce and t hey m ake n the cen ter of the flO{)r , and Newman 
greater prc.fit tha n they woui-cl h ave accounted for .two 1\ouls . 
made otherwise.. Massachusetts h as The fi rst half ended with the score 
a stat e agent who d-oes nothing b u L 25 - 7 in t he F reshmen's favor. 
iinstruct the p.eople· on the niethous c.1 'l'he second h a lf was p ractically a 
conserving the by -·products of t!HJ r epetition of the tl.rst, ·-a1thou~gh the 
farm. Rhode I sk-:md has no s u ch d e · visitors•, beca use of Oclcert ' s fine fl oor 
par tment. vVould not t his be of a.id in wodc, were ruble to score more often . 
th is state a lso? Coa ch Kea ney substituted a whole 
P ro1fessor M a r.sh ailso s polce of the n ew team fo r the r ema inder of the 
a tru er estima te cannot be given. rmcnent pos s ession of it. 
On the wh o.Je, the team scored 291 '.rhe class t eams were b etter m wtched 
points to the o,pponents' 184, lea ding 
QY over 100 ,p oints. It is h oped that 
t h e close of the seoond half of t he. 
se~cson · wHl .show a better lead, and 
::m ·increase in point getting, via the 
free throw route. 
Scori ng summary: 
til 
P layer Cil 
00 
s 
00 
+' 
" 
this year than they ha ve been f or some 
tin P, and s ome of the games w ere 
c!o·-~. ;;,1rou;;·h· to be ··exceeding ly; e-xc-it-
ing. 'l'h e s cores w ere as follows : 
Senior- Soph, 34 -1 6. 
Fre~h-Junior, 41- 38. 
Senior - J uni1or, 40-1•. 
Senio,· - F 'ros h, 51-19. 
Jun ior-So-ph, 18-16. 
0 ·c: p,. Frosh-Soph , 36 - 27. 
need of a, good a pple grading law in gam e. It was clul"ing this period tha t 
R.hode Isl'a.nd. This kind -of a la.w I the visit(}rs·· scored the majority of 
would be of great benefit to the Jlar m - I their points. J . Haslam 
ers as w ell as to the consumers of H a ire a nd Rosen played fin e offen- C. Jensen 
c 
lg, rf 
If 
0 
CJ 
42 
.26 
28 
!i. 
10 
10 
94 At dinn er Mon day night "Evvy" 
62 Burdick , P resident of the "A. A." , pre-
61 1sente cl the cup to "Dug gie," captain 
14 of the winning t eam. The cu}J is made 
Rhode IS<land. sive games f or the "F rosh" , w hile Spe- H. Hill 8 5 
The f ruit c urrant i.ndus try in New 
England was discussed. The professor 
'"oie·cd his opinion th(L t this particular 
Tine of ho,rticulture ha d a very en -
couragi11.g aspect in t his seotion of 
l"in',s defensive wo-rk was one of t he C. Bos·worth 
chief causes of Attlebo.r ols Slmall sc-ore. H. Asher 
c, rf 
r'f 
rg 
lg 
4 
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2 
2 12 1Jarger tha n la st yea1~ s a nd is a fine 
3 11 incenHve f.or f u t ure competition. The 
51 Freshmen put on a stunt after whioh 
2 the qua.rte rly meeting of rhe "A. A ." 
2 was held. Mrs. Keaney told the girls 
2 about p lans for athletics for this year. 
1 The subj e-ct of the a dvisability of in-
1 ter -collegia t e athletics f·or women was 
0 deb'ated by Hazel Gage and M ildred 
Ocker t }Jlayed best for t he losers. J. P ·in to (Capt.) 
su.mmary: B. Rab1wwitz 3 
" Frosh" Attleboro H . Neg·us rg 4 0 
t h e oountry. '.rhe agricw1turis ts should Haire, rf __ ._ ....... _ .... _ ....... .. __ , __ lg, Newman G. H a yden rg 4 
lf 
0 
2 give m or e attention to this industry, .Johnson, lf .... -... .. --...... ......... . rg, Breault T. L ayco ck 2 
as the rfruit ca n be m a de into canned R osen, c __ , .... __ .... .. ...... . -- .. -.. ...... .. c, Caines J·. Donald rg,rf 5 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 jellies a s a by-product. Of course, thi~; Mur·phy, J'g --- -.. ----- -- ------- ..... _. rf, Ockert E. Lake lf 
rf 
lf 
Wlill t ake time and effor•., but to g e t R. Turn er Spekiin, I~· ...... -... ... _.. .... ........ tf, K nowles 0 
the mos t out of a farm you m u s.t put Blake, lg .. _ ..... . _ ........... . -.- .. ... -.... rg, Smith E. Sandberg 0 0 Negus. 
rn a lot of work. 
Refreshmen t s w ere served after the Adams, l g 
K ratzert, c 
meeting and a social hour enjoyed by Hammet, rf 
a lL 
'I'he F r eshm en A ggries were well Repener, If Goal fl'Om fiooT-Haire 6, Repener 
reprooented at this meeting. 
__ ..,....,_. ·-. -.  - - ·-
MR. H. J. WELLS 
2, Roam s·, Rosen 9, Ockevt 5, Kno"ivles 
5. Fouls-Ha>ire, Repe ner, John oon, 
Newman, Rosen 5, Ockert, Caines. 
Referee---<McKeclhnie. Time-20 min-
ute halves. EcJ:~~~~uB R. L Ri'LfTEAM 
,Speaks on Bankers' Investments; IS PROGRESSING 
Gives Advice to Students En-
tering Business Life ; Many 
Attend 
Triangle Meet Among Univ. of 
Syracuse and Mich. Agricultural 
-College Is Favorable to Us 
Tota ls 114 39 *267 
*Not including the indiv idual scoees 
in the T uf ts g ame. 
REV. J. R. BARTLEY 
DISCUSSES "FAITH" 
Science and F~ith Regarded as 
Different Subjects; Do Not Ac-
cept Theories Too Soon 
"\VE NEED MORE 
COLLEGE SPIRIT," . 
SAYS DR. CARROL 
"Prexy" Explains New System; 
Tilley Appeals for Phi Delta 
.A t the assembly exercises la st '\Ved-
n esday, Dr . E dward s spoke a.bout t he 
chan ge ii n s•chedule to become effe ctive 
n ext term. The hours in a ll courses 
"F ·aith" was t he' su'bj ect of t he dis - will be cu t, w hic h will give more time 
cou rse gi ven a t vesper s·ervices the t•o the studen ts. The students will 
night of l<'eb. 1 by t h e Rev . James· R . have more outside WO·l·k as larger as -
Bartley, o.f the P hilom enas P a rish , s ignmen ts will be made. Prexy out-
Narro.gansett P ier. He sa.id, in part , !~ned the reason s :!lor this change. 
"Scien ce may be opposed to f ruitJh but F irst, the inorease in sections could 
Rhode Island State College R. 0. T. t here is no-thing tha.t science has , d is - not be arranged so as to avoid con-
The meeting of, tlhe. Economists, 
·club comprised of s tudents enr olled in 
t h e Business ·A,dmini,s trati.on course, C. Rifle team defeated Syracuse Uni- covered which dis}Jroves any asserta- flicts among t he clas•ses ; s econd, t h e 
was h eld J a n . 28 and was attended by v ersity and Michigan A g ricultura l Col- t ion of fruth. Science, in fact, usually student body is t oo depend ent on t he 
many of the students. A l•arge· numher 
·of visitors, s tudents, faculty &nd 
townspeople also a ttended. In the ab-
·senC1e of M r. G11atton,. the president of 
:th e cllub, Mr. De B ucci introduced the 
<Continued on page 3) 
lege in a t h ree-cornered shooting proves< beyond a d oubt that fai th has work of the teacher, not on the4,r- own. 
match, according to reports r eceiv ed 
by Manager Radcliffe of the R hode Is-
land t eam. The Rl)ode Island t eam 
shot a total of 3599 · out of a possible 
(Continued on page 3) 
made no statement which is not t rue. 
"Science deals with phenomea n, while 
faitih deals· with the unseen. Science 
today is thought by many to deal w ith 
( Oorutinued on Pla.ge 4) 
Thi,s new m ethod will encourage ini -
tiative in the student, a nd thus de-
v elop their persona1ity. .The da.ily 
schedule f or nex t semest er will be 
(Contiuued on Bage 4) 
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The Beacon 
OFF ICIAL PUBLICATION OF 
P,ul >li sht>d w eekly by the students of 
i HE BEACON, KINGSTON, R: 1. , THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 192S 
)8\Jple appr eciaNon of the great fa ith, I 0f measures. fo r its a d equat e solution. 
O'f t he sturd y courage, a nd of the k een i -----'Part of Inaugur a.l Message of A. 
~e'l1se of duty that h ave sustained our 
t each ers and other s dhool officers in 
the ir determination to carry on and to 
_,eep our s•chools open in sp .ite of clis-
com·aging obstacles. 
I urge u pon the General Assembly 
J. Pothier to the Ge n eral Assem-
bly. 
THE NEAR "EAST" 
lAs our recent petition would hav e it) 
t prompt revision of laws dealin g with With drawn a nd pallid faces they 
~he expenditu r e of public mon ey for stand before the fast c!.o·sed cJ1oor:-
UPSETS IN FRAT 
LEAGUE GAMES. 
Non-frat Defeat Campus Club; P. 
l. K. Yet to Be Vanquished; 
Delta Sigma Epsil()n Breaks 
Into Winning Columns 
;ducation . I recommend tlhe apportion - th is motley group of more than four As· trhe several fraterni ties are fin-
men( of money from the Gen eral score men. T:heir s till youthful crea- ishing the ·first round in the basl{et. 
Treasury to the towns for the s uppor t tures are a ll-too w a n and h aggard, and ball tournament, ups ets and shifts in. 
A p ublic schools, in such m anner t h a t their on ce erect and manly forms are J.eague sltandlinfgl a re lbecomi'ng fre-
R. I. State College ' axpenditures and apportion ments pro- n ow ·b r oken or . bent beneath t he strain q u ent. Incidentally moTe and more· 
Terms of Subscription ;,ided for in law may be made from of endless h ours of untold vi cisistude interest i s being a roused in t;he house 
{Jne yea r in advance $2.00 /ear to year on the basis of ratios a l- and tria l. Their eyes a r e cold with battles. 
~1ngle copief , .... .05 tl d 11 1 Th I f J 19 .,;~gned s tat ements printed wh en space :eady de.fined in the statu tes, w ithout le u anc vacuous s tare of complete e wee { o · a nuary saw the be -
v~rmits. Responsibility for sam e not ~he necessity of annual a ppropri ations, 'mbmiss.iveness. Hud dled togeth er they j ginning of a marked change in J)elta 
assumed by the paper. ..ave in instances in which it appears stand and wait w ith the dull patience Sigma Hpsilon, when, after losing two· 
:subscribers who do tY>t receive their I paper regula rly are requested to noti - that part icular necessity exists for ad- of utter dej \')ction, casting now and straight, they started to begin win-
Iy the B u siness Ma nager. :U•tiona1 financ ial provisi on. In partie- then, as some faint sound· comes from ning by crumbling Zeta Pi Alpha un-
Not ice of Ent ry ,t la r I urge that, for the support of :)ehind the doors, a momentary glance 'der a 12-14 score. Their next victims. 
A<:cep tan ce for m ai ling at specia l our two state colleges--Rhode Island 'J'f expectation i n tJhat directdon, only were Beta Nu Epsilon and the non -
.-,"'" postage provided for in Section State College and Rhode Island Col- to resume immediately the ir f ormer Bl:-at quintet, t•h e· f ormer· being smoth-
11 u3, Ac: t of Oc tober 3, 1917, A uthor- d Beta N u , :!zed Jan ua r y 
13
, 
1919
_ lege of Education-legislation s ha ll es- 1.ir of total abjection. T h e most cas- er e with ease. however ,. 
M en. be r 0~ the Eastern Interco lle giate ':l.l.blish in each instance a m i ni mum 'Jal and uno,b serva nt speck1.tor hm·e also OYerturned matters by trimmin g 
Newspa per Associat io n .tnnual appropriation as the b as is for ;auld n ot fail to r ead in the huddled Lambda Chi Alpha, 9 - 7, in an over-
---- ED ITO R - IN -.CH 1 EF yau - to - year administrat ion, to b e mass befDre him the story of depriva- time game. ~7h ether this game was a. 
WiLis J. Snow , ·~5 •.;upplemented in the annua l appropria- Ion and want writte n .upon th.e ashen I miracle or not, it can be surely sa id 
MANAG ING E DITOR 
Donald R. Kinzie, '2 6 
BUSINESS MA NAGE R 
William F . Lucker. '25 
CONTRIBU T ING EDITOR S 
F. Raymond \ Vit ham, ' 23 
Leona rd H. Bennett, ' 24 
Gr ace E. H a rrib ine , '24 
Gladys J. Peckham , '24 
Helen C, Drew, '24 
NEWS S TA FF 
Associate Boaro' 
vValter Sin ':cc, '27, Athletics 
Hope M . D y er, '26, Intercollegiate 
William H . F ord, '27, l''eatur e 
Albert L . H iller, '27, Campus 
Martha 0 . Sayles , 26, Co- E o 
NEWS BOA RD 
George E. Parr . '26 
Kather ine V . C lark. '26 
Byron Cook, '26 
Mildred L . Thompso n , '27 
Ethel D. Hay, ' 27 
Charles ·W ilcox, '27 
Bernice E. Grieves, ' 27 
Dwig l1t W . Randall , '28 
Milton vV. Callis, ' 28 
Francis J. Buckley, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
'G. Parl{er Lawton, '26, Adver tising 
A <' thur \V. Gro ver, '26, Subscription 
Hussell A . Eckloff, ' 27 
Romeo A . De Bucci, '27 
EDUCATION 
tion b ill sufficiently to cover year-to - teatures: and the stomest h eart could, that 1t was h a rd fought . 
year variations. not rema in unmoved b efore the pa- I When t h e Campus Club and N on -
\V;tllrespect to thes8 two institutions, thetic cl~;bris here left by t h e ravage8 of F rat cam e togeth e r Jan. 24, fireworks 
.llso, it should be recalled tha t both h unger. Hunger stared from the fire- were in order 'till the finish, as both 
~or · seve
1
·al year s h ave ])resen ted to less e y es of these men: Hunger v as are strong con tenders for first place. 
the General Assembly pe t itions for ad- carved dee p in t h e lined a nd sunken In this game the N on-Frat managed 
t!t:ona l accommodations that a ppear ·.·eatures : a n d hunger mo'Ved in the to e clipse t:he ir opp onents 'by a 25-23. 
o be necessa1·y and amply warrantecl . -;aun t and w asted forms-: a nd s-poke score, du~ p r incipally to· fast work 
Ul'ge that t h is Genet·a l Assembly hru their d ry a nd s hrive led lips. of Ferguson and Perotta. 
hall, without furth er delay, s upple- But no, gentle reader , this is not a R h o Iota Kappa, up to time of print,. 
.''Cnt t h e appropriation a leel'ldy made, <;·Jimpse of a bread line in broken R us- had h e ld on tenaciously to a 1 00 0 per 
ancl fo uncl to be inadequate, for the sic! ; nor a picture or a portion of the cent lead. They r ecently vanquished 
eonstl·ue tion of a n ew building' at "tarving·\ hordes o'f Chlina before a Lambda Chi , Who affo·r.ded stiff oppo -
i:1hoc1e Island College of Edu cation. I '1read center;. nor yet of the 'famished sition ·in a 16 - 11 scrap., and Delta Al-
A nd I urge also that the five - year pro - :··:~u ps of dere:ic:s ~efore a Salva>~ion pha Psi, who retired under a 12-2 
:o,Tam for extension of the p h ysica l ' my headquarters 111 New York Clty ! sno\vstorm . A g la n ce at the league 
plant at Rhode Is-land State College ~t isi--nb. yes! you h ave· a lready s•tanding w ill s how t heir nearest ri -
;l1a~ l receive constr u c tive con s idera- guessed it! vals to be t h e Campus Club boys and 
-.:on by the General Assembly, a nd It is a grou p D·f o ur students before B et a Phi. Beta .P ;hi dropped f r om 
.hat ways and mea ns s hall be pro - the doors of East Hal1 dining- room, first to thi rd p laee by losing to the· 
:t1ed for an early beginn ing on this on every evening at about five-fifty- Cam p u s Club. 
)roject. :ive o 'clock. T he cellar c hamps, Theta Chi and. 
In spite of all t hat ·has been done DANCE IS GIVEN Delta Alpha., seem a t a loss as to h ow 
n a period of over a cen tury to pro - TO AID ORCHESTRA to get started. it is hoped that they 
.n ote the genet·al educati·on of chi!- will de·vei01P iJ,to ~'dark horses" and 
.lren and yo·u th, and to diffuse know!- Friday night, January- 30, B25, a surprise e•veryone with a steady rise 
3clge amongst out· p eo·ple, a nd in spite very pleasing dance was held in L ,i p- in percentage. 
Jf the revi~ion of law from time to pitt Hall. The dance was h e ld for the The lea.gue summaries up t o Jan. 31 
;i m e w i1h purp ose of prod ucing edu- benefit of the College Ol'ch estl'a. Ev- were as foJ !aws: 
PWL ~ational equaLity s o far as tha t may ~,·yone pronounced it one of the best I Club 
Educa tion is the only subjec t , aside be a pproxi mated pn eqUalizing t h e inform·al dances of the season. \ Rho I ota Kappa 
· from the ennunciation of constitutiona l burden of support t h rough level tax There was a goodly crowd there and Campus Cluh 
5 
5 
5 
4 
Per~ 
0 1.00~ 
. 80~ 1 
rights and the allocation of g-ove rn - .'a tes, a nd eq ualizing the opp·ortunities wonder of wond ers f, the stag line did Beta Phi 
m ental fun c tions, that is menti'oned in .J f c h ildren in all parts af the state, n ot occupy 'h a lf t h e hall. Non -Fraternity 
the Oonstitut.ion of Rhode Island. The glaring inequality p ersists, and there 'l'he usual decorations of les toiles Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Const.itution im.poses upon the Gener - :s still need o'f consideration of the d 'araiguees were , festoonl'!d in the Lambda Chi A l·prha 
ral As,sem\bly a du,ty to· "adlo-1~t al'l gener a l educational progra m . The va- corners and hung f rom the beams . Zeta Pi Alpha 
means which t h ey may deem necessary iation in quality of schools from t own Ml'. Brown, the faculty mentor of Beta Nu Epsilon 
and proper to secure to the people the to to>'W'n is well known ; it i s not S? t he orchestra, t ells u s that from a Delta Alpha Psi 
advantages a nd o.pportunities 'Of edu - ::;·en erally known t ha t the val'iation of fi n a ncial point of vie w the dance was Theta Chd 
oation." · Education was t h e subje-ct of wealth per capita avai;a ble for taxa- t great success. 
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the ea,r ldest m essage of a Governor to J on 'for schools varies fro m town to 
the Gener a l Assembly of which the r e ;own b y ratios within the limit of six ANS. TO NO. III. 
Do You Believe in Signs? 
Inconstancy 
is a r ecor d , a nd few inaugural m es-
sages frl.ave omitted or neglected edu -
caHon. As a m ember ex-offic,io of the 
State B'oard of Education t he Governor 
has an additional and definite inter-
est in edu cation aside from his r ec -
ngnition of edu cation as the paranwunt 
f un c tion in American State govern-
· m ent. 
o one. The latter fact , h a nslated in-
.'. o simpler language means t'hat the 
.co·st of ·maintaining schools of tl:le 
:a.m e type from town to town imposes 
J,pon taxpayers a b u rden tha t may be 
lix times as heavy in one as in an -
Jther town . ');'he · remedy lies In tile 
assumption by the State itse lf of a 
larger s hare of resp'onsilbility for the 
The fina n cLal experriences of the past general common sch ool educational 
:Year- h ave · -affected public S>C.hool edu- p l·ogram , and the apportionment of 
cation in such manner as to warrant Stat e appropriations i n s·u ch manner 
·caref ul considera tion by the General as.~to adjust the tax burden. Provisio n 
Assem'bly of measures that will for foT a State equalization appropriation, 
the future protect our schools a nd our to be a llocated to towns in. such man-
teach ers from the e·m'barrassment tha t n er as to guarantee for each s-chool 
has b een the inevitable consequence of the minimum amo·unt ne-cessary for 
th e f a ilure o f- a ppropriations. I avail maintaining a school o'f high standard, 
myse lf of this opportunity to express would accompLish the purpose. I urge 
to the G eneral Assembly a n d to the fu ll cons.ideration of this problem, and 
+~~-~n-llll-lt~-M·-1111-Ka--II M-IIII-1111-11(1-"n-+ 
! 1 I oCHARMoASHESo j 
! SLATEoooLOTUS j 
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, I 
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! oDoWoToPALoEE j 
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! WIGoDoRoAoANA j 
! ILLoiDEASoOUT 1 
t GLOSSoooE WERS j 
l oAORTAoGLAREo j 
! ~ 
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Two wistful , pensive b r own eyes ; 
•rwo t empting lips upturned ;~ 
Enraptured my whole being . 
IV1th love· tha,t burned. 
Two softly beaming blue eyes; 
Two Ups of richer red;-
Broug'ht m y h eart a new love-
The old lo v e dead! 
Two ri c h er, redder, s ofter lips; 
Two r oguish eyes of gray, 
Bring m e 11 01\V a. 'third love. 
But wi.!i it stay? 
Equil ibr ium Chemi'cal and Physical 
Andy (in surprise)-Does h e go 
down the line often? 
Noah-Yl~as, he goes down q uite' 
steady. 
Andy-Does h e come . hack the sam& 
wa.y? 
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R. I. RIFLE TEAM 
IS PROGRESSING 
Geffner 
F ine 
Gay 
·(Continu ed ·f rc,m page 1) T otal 
4000. Capta in Kachidoor ian again Mich igan Agr icult ura l Co ll ege 
qualified as hig h man for Rhode Is - Nagler 
land. His score was 99 out of a· possi - P la stridge 
ble 100 in the pron e p osition, 94 sit - · Barthol e>m ew 
Gardner 
ting , 96 kneeling and 90 s tanding, a Der n berger 
complete s core of 3?9 out of a possible :\loore 
400 . E. K. Johnson of Providence made Gunn 
seconu p lace on the Rhode Islan d team CJ·asp<:r 
0\!m·ofshv 
w ith a total of 372. points. N. B. Grant I Pomroy · 
was t hird w ith a total ol 368. 
'l'he compa r ative s cores in the m atch Total 
·· · . I Univers ity 
w i th M wh1gan Agncu ltura l college I L 
ove 
shows 116 poin ts in favor of Rhode Is - Hefferman 
land, the Michigan team making a total Strong 
of 34S3 against R hode Is land's B599. 
Th e score against Syracuse Univer-
sity shows Rho de Island in the lead by 
1 55 points, · the score bei cg S yracuse 
3H4, Hhode Island 35!)9 . 
The Rhode Isla nd t e?.m fi r ed both 
.-\ch ley 
Shie ls 
Bohnnaster 
Pattington 
Eastwood 
Alpern 
Van Orden 
matche,; s imultaneously, t herefo r e the 'l'ota l 
of Syr<lcuse 
35~ MR. H. J. WELLS SPEAKS 
33:J 
338 TO ECONOMISTS' CLUB 
35~!) 
363 
369 
367 
35<1 
346 
345 
343 
339 
331 
330 
(Continu e d from page 1) 
speaker of the evening, Mr. H. ,, 
\V toll s, cllainnan of th e boarcl of di-
rectors o{ one of Providence's nw>;;. 
important ba nks . Mr. \ Ve; Js' resi•del1(;_, 
is in I.;:.ingston anc1 he is v ery inter-
este d in the activiti es ·of the student; 
<)f .l.~hiJde Island State CoUe.gc. 
The speaker, th r ough hls banld ng, 
has been acq u a inted ·with mary 
phases of bu sin ess a ctiv·ity. An a ctiv·. 
3483 man, who knows nis busix• ess wen an<t 
369 
in whose t::tlks he J>U ts a u uniimi ! e .l 
3 6 ~ fund of l1Umor and anecdrJ t cs. On the 
353 complic,ated subject of ban king he ex--
3<13 
340 
3H 
3H 
32G 
pressed his exp;'ana.tilons in a dee ided--
J.y elt:ar <:tn d con1pre:hcnsive \Yay . 
~,l,· . '\Ve ils tool< for his subjec·c 
"En nkers' Inv estme nts," a topic whieh 
3Z·J is very interesting to the stud~nt.s ul 
321 t he Business A dministra tion course, 
3441 
as mgst of them in the Sopho·mon· 
c lass are st u dying a. co urse in 1~~ -
"Next to t hat the best asset is general 
ability. A banker m us t be able to 
judge people and clircumstan ces cor-
rectly. He m ust know whol't the af-
fairs of the w orld do to influenc-e t he 
market an d w•:1at the cha•Jl c:es of sue-
cess in a cer tain liine of business are." 
~\1r. vVells also ga.ve a bit of adv·ico: 
11 N o n1att e.~~ virhat busines·s you ent er . 
remember that the key to suocess Is 
not the latch k ey ," meaning that i t is 
impossibl e to climb the ]<adde-r <J'f 
promotion if h e s pends his nights in 
r ev-?!ry. 
The speaker made clear to the stu-
den ts the difference between a trust 
company and an ordinary bank. 
al s<J to ld t hem by what methods 
banker s determine to whom t o m ake 
lnans. 
A-rtt· •· t h e atl.dress he answered 'lues-
tions asked by the studen ts. 
P r of. Ince (in Chem tstry)-Wha.t's 
scores of t h e winning team a r e the Falk-Di<_l you go to assembly las t e ancf' . the diflerence b etween alcohol a.nt1 
same agains t both Syracuse a n d :VI ich - '\Vednesday? ''The chn.t'acter of th e b a n ker is the wat er ? 
gan. 
Hhode Island is shooting t his week 
against South Dakota State College 
and Nevada University. 
T h e sco re~; of the two teams a r e as 
follows : 
.Johnc;on 
Gra nt 
Radcliffe 
Ha.rrington 
Leigh 
S a ndberg 
Kachidooriau 
Rh ode Island 
· Why 
do you comb 
your hair? 
For neat ap-
pearance, the 
great aid to 
success. Keep 
your h · 
combed 
day with 
F'OR 
----- ~~~~ !ie_~-~r:~ ~~~~ 
Send for S.ample Bottle 
Mail coupon. todaY for generous 
;rial bottle. ]).-o-rmany Products Co., 
6511 McKinley Av.,Los Angeles , Cal. 
Nam•------·----------------------------------------··· 
372 
368 
3r.4 
363 
357 
367 
379 
Lou-No, I slept in my r oom. banker' s beS't a'3se t." h e annou n cecl S t udents--Don't you know? 
. .._.._{" . .. . 
Winning. the West 
• 
The General Electric Com-
pan y p rovides for a gricul-
t ure little motors that do the 
farm chores and gr ~at ones 
that operate mammoth 
pumps to i r rigate vast 
stretch es of a r id valleys. 
If you are interested in 
learning more about what 
electricity is doin g, write 
for R eprint No. AR391 con-
taining a complete set of 
these a d vertisements. 
qENERAL ELECTRIC 
Irrigation by electrically driven pumps has made· 
hundreds of thousands of acres of desert land in the 
Intermountain West blossom like the rose. 
For a few cents a month per acre, electricity-the giant 
worker-brings the life-giving water from distant lakes 
and rivers to rainless valleys, producing rich harvests 
of fruit s and veg~">tables, cereals and forage. 
What electricity is doing for the farmer is only a 
counterpart of what it is doing foi· Industry, Trans-
portation, City and Country life or any of the profes-
sions. It is a tool ready for your use and which, wisely 
used, will make the impossible of today an accomplished 
fact tomorrow. 
How electricity does these things is important to the 
student in a technical school- but what electricity can 
do is important to every college man or woman, no 
matter what their- life's work may be. 
G 0 M PA N Y, >'CHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
\ 
\ 
J 
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'WE NEED MORE COLLEGE !REV. J. R. BARTLEY 
- SPIRIT," SAYS DR CARROL DISCUSSES "FAITH" This Is A Hard One 
(Continued from page 1) 
publish ed soon. 
(Continue-d from page 1) 
p'hilosophy and metaphysics, but, as a 
matter of fact, science deals with noth - Cross-Word Puzzle No. 4 
President Edwards deplored the fact lng that ·is not mater'ia.I-Lt is abso -
that so many oJ' the students go home lutely athe•istic. vVe kno·w that a hu-
ov er the weel•·end. He said that every man be·ing has a soul, but still no doc-
enterprJs.e of this college is hampered t.o.r's scalpe l has ever been able to 
Answer In Next Week 
b ecause the students aren't here two -
fifths of the time. Bes.icks the h ar·:m 
dis<::over it. 
''Science and fai.th are aUogether 
·done to themselves, they are doing an diffe rent subjects. When a scientist 
injury to the welfare of the college. makes a s tatement concerning relig -
The principal s·peal{er of the hour ion, h e steps out of the field of his a u-
·was Do:. Oarro.J of the Rhode Island t.ho·~ity. 'l'he laws of natur e have been 
Oollege of Educrution, at Providence. s o fully revealed to us in the last de-
He spoke on college spirit and what ca.de by our scientists that we have 
it means. This. spirit is evident in no 
college as in Yale. 'l'heir Alma Mater 
ends with " l<'or God, 'for Country, and 
come to recognize any statement by 
.hen1 to· be truQ·, 
"The tendency is to f'orm a religion 
f or Yale." Dr. Carrol emphasized the th ,ut will not beNeve in the ten com -
fact that Yale does not consist merely rnandments. So•me scientists try to 
of buiLdings; Yale does not consist of weaken tJhe h old that these laws h ave 
a faculty; nor does it consist of a on mankind, as they believe tha:t such 
n umbet· of students. It is the college laws hamper man's development. 
spirit of Yale's student body that "'l'here is no discovery thaJt h as ever 
makes that institution what it is to- been made that r e pudiates any state-
day. There h ave been instances known ment or assertation of religion. The 
'Where battles have beeH won by the young men going into· the wodd take 
s.pirit of a song. Then why not apply· t'oo easlily, every h ypothesis ·put for-
this s p.i rit to R hode Island Sta.te Col - wa.t·d by some obscure so-called scien-
lege? Dr. Oarrol predicted that Kings- tist. Many people, reading Darwin's 
ton is destined for grea t thing·s. \V'ith- "Origdn of the Species," mis-interpret 
in a short time this college will contain his statements and, from their con-
larger buildings, mo.re faculty, and elusions·, publish untrue· statements as 
above a ll a larger student body. f1a.c ts. 
HORI ZO NTAL 
1-JI' lexicon. 
9-Culminatiqn. 
10-Fortissimo (abbr. ) 
11-Praise. 
13-0ne. 
14- Kernel. 
The .speaker presented a very beau- "Fossil remains are used by soien- 16-Lofty m ountain. 
17--Ejaculation of surprise. 
tiful compliment to President Edwards. ti.~ts as p.roofs for attacking the truth 19-Kind of haircut. 
He praised his mentality, his force of of t he 'Book of Genesis.' It is impos- 21-Sequestered. 
character, his strength and ability in s·Lb le to ass·ert much fr'Om these re- 24-A pig's mansion. 
leadership. Dr. Carrol then pra ised mains. India has produced fossil re- 25·--lntentional sligh t. 
mains and s•trata of such CO!ld·l·t1.011 1 27-Lacking "school- g irl complex-the members of the faculty. He said ' ion." 
tha t with the close p ersonal c.ontact that they repudiate all the discoveries 28-Bever age Volstead forgot. 
of the profe-ssors. afforded t o t he stu- of s·cientists along that line. 29-Idle talk. 
den ts, they s'hould be capable of do- . "Hackel is a sincere writer, and a 31-3.1416. 
y lon. 
63-To render turbid. 
65-Degree letters. 
67-Toothed wheel. 
69--Resolved. 
VERTICAL 
1-Denoting a well 
2-A little devil. 
3-To p laster. 
4- In case that. 
5-Concerning. 
6-To confederate. 
7-I(nock. 
known dist rict. 
8-·0ld form of you . 
9-Presently, immediately. 
12-~Foolishly fond of. 
13-Ridiculosity. 
15- Apex. 
16-Known as liquor. deep th inker, but when he tried to , 32-Known as a "wise guy." 
ing great things, i'f the students would I 33--'Syllable of solemni?.ation·. 
walce up and not go to s leep. vVe ought prove that man des·cended, or ascend- 35--Convent resider. 
18--Hyrax family of E u ropean rab-
bits. · 
to have a Yale spdrit here. The stu- ed, from an ape, ·he met with" a n ob- 37-An aereform elastic fluid. 
·dent body is not con fident in them- stacle w'hich has n ever •been over- 38-Alicyclic (sym.) 
come. Th.is obstacle is the so-called 39-By the grace of God (abbr.) 
selves. The R h ode Island young men 40-A donl{ey's wife. 
and women should go out for hligher 'missing Link.' 41-Past. 
scholarship-s. We .should h ave as our "Do not take seriously the op.n1w 11 42-Sig·n of infinitive. 
slogan, "]Tor Glad, for Country, and for of newspa.pers or other texts that O·P- 43-A formican bug. 
1 44-Denoting "horse-power.'' 
Rhode Island State College," and thus pose yoom· own faith until you have 1 46_'l'ermination. 
make Rh~..-:1e Islat7(l bi;g by this senti- Jo.oked to see who the author is and 48-Female appellat ion. 
rnent. the reliability of his proof. Jvst re- 50-Neither good nor bad. 
-------- memjber, when 801118 new theory is 52-Vended. 54-Jurisdiction rights . (Eng.) 
NOTICE 
TO 
CLUB MEMBERS 
We will remain open until 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK during 
the week of examinations. 
Try our 
farmed, that hypotheses. may be con- 55-Arrest warrant. 
Eused with facts. Do not accept the- 57·--Denoting maiden name. (Fr.} 
ories too soon ; but stand hy your faith , 58- Selenium. (sym.) 
Y (Htl' reHgion, which has lasted through 59- -'l'o cut short. 
the ages and was instilled by God." 60-Convulsion. h de1·t1·es of Bab-62-0ne of the t r ee 
The College Shop COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS For Hire-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 W eybosset St. 
20-All insect. 
22-A short >:Jeep. 
23-Name mea ning "a foster 
24-'l'o put or place. 
26-A "slippery" fruit. 
28-Nort.h American oxen. 
30-To burst. 
32-Wcekl)' pay. 
34-Den.oting "for example." 
35-New style. (abbe.) 
37-The peach state. (contr.) 
38-Denoting presence. 
son.." 
43-Three well known powers, 
44-The Sophs had one. 
45--Twenty-thirc:l letter in Greek 
phabet. 
47-Spanish "sir." 
49-South Afri.can Dutchman. 
50-Known as a "sucker.'' 
51-Simplotol~ 
53-Sly look. 
55--Yo,mg h orse. 
56--Indication. 
59-To l'ecline. 
61-A g'olf t erm. 
64-0dyllic force. 
al-
HOT COFFEE 
while trying to study. 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking Providence, R l. 65-Bromine. (sym.) 
68- In the year of ou r Lord. (abbr.) 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
Round Robin ~tub 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King &. Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Li ght Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
iCE CREAM 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Establ ished 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster' 'Street 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
